Effects of maternal silver acetate exposure on immune biomarkers in a rodent model.
Male and female rats (26-day old) were exposed to 0.0, 0.4, 4 or 40 mg/kg body weight silver acetate (AgAc) in drinking water for 10 weeks prior to and during mating. Sperm positive females remained within their dose groups and were exposed to AgAc during gestation and lactation. Splenic and thymic lymphocyte subsets from F1 generation PD (postnatal day) 4 and 26 pups were assessed by flow cytometry for changes in phenotypic markers. Spleens from PD4 pups had lower percentages of CD8+ lymphocytes in 4 and 40 mg/kg AgAc exposed groups and reduced Concanavalin A (Con A) response at all AgAc exposure groups. Splenic maturation increased in PD26 pups compared to PD4 pups. Con A and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) mediated splenic responses were lower in PD26 pups exposed to 40 mg/kg AgAc. Changes in PD 26 pup splenocyte phenotypic markers included lower TCR + cells at 4 and 40 mg/kg AgAc exposure and higher B cell population in the 40 mg/kg AgAc. PD26 pup splenic natural killer cell (NK) activity was higher in the 0.4 AgAc group and unchanged in 4 and 40 mg/kg AgAc groups. In conclusion, maternal exposure to AgAc had a significant impact on rat splenic development during the early lactation period.